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i There wts a chap on the boat who
lived at Jackson, Miss., and he was tell-

ing us many anecdotes regarding the
aegro population. Among others, he
bad a friend who one day asked of an
aged darkey:

'Well, Colonel; what particular ossi-

fication has predominated over the
mmifications of late?"

The old man gave a pull at his hat
with one hand, and scratched his head
with the other, and answered:

"Wall, sah. I reckons dat was hira
gwlne down do road a few miuits ago
on top of a mewl!"

There was a passenger from Rhode
Island who was greatly amused by these
Anecdotes, and two or three times
Afterward I caught him hunting in a
dictionary for big words and stringing
them together. When we arrived at
Natchez ne was all. loaded up. A lot
of us went up to see the town, and as
five gained the crest of the long and
dusty hill we met a colored woman on
her way down. Here was the chance
the smart Aleck had been waiting for,
and he halted her and demanded:

"Madam, have you systcmized the
disability of the precocious influenza
this morning?"

He was bowing and smiling, and she
looked thunder-struc- k. After a minute
she asked:

"What's dat you remark?"
"I percolated the interrogation as to

whether you had ambuscaded the gi-

gantic verbosity," he continued.
"No, sah, I hasn't," she said as she

removed the basket from .her head,
"but Ize gwinc to right away!"

- With, that she brought him a clip
with her hand on the ear, and followed
it up by a butt in the back thatsprawled
him into the dust and left him gasping
like a fish.

"If de verboshity wants enno mo' he
can foller me down to de levee!" she
remarked as she walked off; but he
didn't. He was dust from head to foot,
bis humorous nature had evaporated,
and he got back to the boat to keep his
berth for the next eight hours. The
negro is an odd coon at times, but there
are other times when the "gigantic
verbosity" doesn't hit his fuuny-bon-o

within a rod. Detroit Free Press.

Anxious to Resign.

L2SssKSSs2ffiSS
partment, seem to indicate, that the
writer, who is Postmaster at Cimarron,
N. M., desires to resign. As official
communications they are unique:
t jCimarrox, N. M-- July 4, 1SS& Dear Gene-
ral: Will you be mi kind as to add a law 199601
to your digest which will allow a Postmaster
to get out of an oflifcc after usin? all mesins to
get in. Vours, H.V.Ludmim,

P. M. (who can't jret out).
Postmaster General, Washington,!. C Im-

portant.
Cimarros.N.M. July 4, lSSl Dear Mad-ia-

Will you bcc if my resignniion has not
tbecn put in anions; the old man's things. It
was sent some months atro, and must have
leen mislaid. H. V. Ludi.um. P. M.
RTho United States Postmistress, Washington,

D. C, room 1,UK, box 1,05.1,217.

Cimarron, N. M., July 4, 1SS3. Mr Dear
Old Man: I wish you would see if thore aro
jenouph stamps on the envelope which con-tjilno- d

mv If not. nut on a few.
and see that it is attended to at once. Yours, J

in resignation, H. v. IjCulum, p. Al.
Thirty-nint- h Auditor. Washington.
Cimarron, N. M., July 3. ISSl. Dear Gen-(ERA- l:

I hone you have by this time got over
yonr Fourth spree. If so, please look up my
(resignation anil attend to it at once.

H. V. Lvdlum.
ne Hundred and Fifty-fift- h Postmaster Gen
eral, rosiomue uepuruuuui, umjui&iuh,
D.C.
CiMAiitiox. K. M.. Julv 5. 1SS3. Is it true

(that my salary ha? been raised S1.00J a year?
Or so I will withdraw my resignation, wnicn
firas sent some months ago. but try and find

he paper. H. V. Ludlcm. P. M.
1Jnitea States Postal Service, Postoflice De--i

partment, Washington.
' A letter has been sent to Delegate
(Luna, of New JMcxieo, asking for de-

tails in regard to this Postmaster. Be-io- re

his resignation is accepted it is tho
desire of officers of the Department that
Mr. Luna be given a voice in the selec-
tion of a successor. The postoffice at
Cimarron is an important one, and a
competent and steady Postmaster is re--
quired. Washington licpubltcan.

A Wide Awake Dragsist.
Mr. Henry Cook is always wide

awake in his business, and spares no
rains to secure the best of every article
in his line. He has secured the agency
lor tne eicbrnted Dr. Kmcrs isew .uis
fovery for con.-umntio- n. The only " - i

tain cure known for consumption,
colds, hoarseness, asthma, hay

fever bronchitis, or any affection of
the throat and lunus. Sold on posi-
tive guarantee. Will give yon a trial
ho .tie free. 3

Tte Omata Eepnlilicaii FrcEseclcs for 1884.
The Omaha Republican, under individual

Tr.anacruicnt and deptnditiK for its rnccess en-

tirely upon the people ani itself proposes dnr-v- k
the coming year to materially improve. To- - j

'dny in point of quality nnd quantity ot reading ;

matter it is far rbead of its local
and in advance of any pnperin the UnitedStntcs
pnblihd in a town, the sire of Omaha. Tho
Republican enarantew daring tho cominp

to keep 'abrewt of TCcstcrn entr--
inse. but to excel it. A maKnificent new huild-in- s

nd other curtly improvements will irive ns
surerior Ri'Tanfajcs. which will be fully utilize!

jneitcpuoiicnn win aim u be tho paper of
the people. Its column will be open to tber"
en any subject. No idea will be rejected be-
cause it doe net bujipcn to agree with the opin-
ion of th editor. Especially in the matter of
railway regulation by Htate law (a subject which
the next legislature will be called upon to de-
cide) do we iLTite enrreennndenca.

Our corps of te'rjrtaphic e rrespnnder.ts in i
r-- eorof r ana in ice tteKtern states is large and

will be materially increased.
The present yea will be meat interertinir in

the point of The presidential cam- -
TaiRn. in Ell iff romiu'r.tiong. will receive ndc--j

qunie aiiennon uifcu--io-n bv The Rerun-licH- n;

other political in at lets of
nm-jte-loc- nature. For tho success ot repub-
licanism, b:ch is synonymous with pr'-sress-

,

justice, honesty :md uitiveroal irocdom. The Re
publican will labor with all possible energy and
ta'uis'.ness.

To the weekly edition of the Republic-it- .

movy new ieature will be nade4 during thepresent year, W iih iu serial story, its ably
manned ttgncultural drpanuient. its choice
literary selections, its potzle department, its
ciassmcanon oi ir.auers religious. drauiLtic and
social, its well filled state dtpartmont. ;and its
complete editorial discuim of current events
the weekly bepubltein is y a paper whose
conspiciocs success is based upon Renuine meritIheimprorements intended willmke It a ne-
cessity to every inielligtnt family in the west
Tho libers! premiums which we are offering, in
all this year ainooating to $40 00. render a sub-
scription a rood financial investment, even
leaving vt of consideration the 'sterling auali- -'

tics of the newspaper itself. The premiums
vary in value from tlOOO down. TbVfourth dis-
tribution will take place April 10, IBS, from
which date there wiil be no postpone ent for
ht' reafon whatsoever. Sample copies sent
fit Write on a card for one. Every
subscriber' who pays II 50 per year in advance
will r ceive a preminm. Kemitiaaoney by postal
tote money order, registemttlettcr. bank draf'
br ixpress. or through your postmaster. Do not
trust nioney loosely in tho mails. Ail letters

beabotocd to
The Bikibmc." . - Omaha Neb.
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Before you leave the city, and consider the
great opportunity now offered at

MARSH'S
4

OrvSoods ml
RED CLOUD,NEBRASKA,

Where Goods are Being Sold at
Hard-pa-n Prices !

-- :o:

That old adage, "Time is Money" will not do
at this stage of the world, as MARSH will

and can sell you

More Goods for a Dollar
SPOT CASH !

Than any Store in Red Cloud, or elsewhere,
can POSSIBLY DO when selling on

space.

(That these are not
BUT STANCH FACTS !

Come Everybody, Gome with the
crowd that daily throng Marsh's

Store in pursuit of Bargains !

Sa o nabg... ....

w. H. b
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RED CLOUD,
We are now prepared to offer bargains la re:tl

estate. There H no bettor fanning ami ;:ra;ii:
land in the Wct than in Webtcr ami adjoining
counties ill Nebraska and Kansas. We 11:110 u '
line list of improved a:idim!uiiroed farms, lm-ine-

lots and ill.igi' roidoiice.s which v.'e iro-io-m

to imt uikhi the market at the lowest living
fipircs. The.M5 are a tew of our.sK!cial iurgaius.

.(). 1 iraii iicits, an in one nouy. 1 wo nouses,
Inipro'.eil corrals and Mables, line land, lanje
tnnl'iT, stream or v.iiter. 1 his land is a bargain
12 miles from Iteti cloud.

No. 2 H acres, all fenced and cross-fence-

Iritutyof water ami timber, rood frame hoiusc,
ISWjO uisuniucc on same.) tor jodo. part cm time.

No. 14 ctiO acn.s. splcudiil htock and Kraiu
fann. any amount of larj;e timber, .strermot nin-nln- g

water, wells. t.;o houses. Will sell Tt head
ot kittle and some hogs if desired. Sclionl Iioilsc
on the plarc. 10 miles .Hitli-- n est of l!ed Cloud,
at ?!2ri0 ner acre. This is a rare chance.

No. is 100 urn's, fine location, under lirst rate
cultivation, good fnunc painted house ($.r)0

two wells. lau lots, noo yonnir bo.-cl-d-

av iK-ac- and apple trees. $1000 doun.
due in lfi years at 6 per cent. The

owner (s a painter and wisher to dispose of hW
proiwrty very wion. A uood home and chcaii.

Vn : M'rt'3.. T mill's frnni lied f 'loml. at
;7..riO per acre Asood stock fanu and :i good
investment.

No. i54 100 acres good level land on White
Ktvk creek. 25 acrt's cultivated; soil house and
l iiniilne: water, only eoo.

No. iA luo acres "" acres cultivated; sod
House, uood wen, lute location. .

No. e-Iot on Main street. WocI: 28. Ued
Cloud. First-clas- ", business location, ltesideucii
on back of lot. u'y im.

No. S Fine rcsidJice and several lots. SICoo.
No. 10 For rent, a flue, larre ollicf, two large

rooms, good location. Only 0 per niontli.
No. a drain fann. If) miles iro:u 1'eil Cloud.

Oreat bargain. l."5 acres under cuItlvation.Xew
wind-mil- l, new Kun 14'Jn, new ranarv lfiviit.
House 12H and an addition 12x12. .V s.cres
fall plow iii. School near. One mile to cheese
factory. 5100O.

Itsslf to any
Horse's wscfc,

Hah two Bows of
Iwlii
ssaHiBaf aVaaPasr

aVsBaallV 'aVaaVsaar Will hold Hsmss
in than

any othsr Collar.
CAN BE SEEN AT X

J. I.iV ho carries na immense stock of all kinds of
Goods in the liaraess line which he is

selling

At
Don't forpet to call above collar

which is guaranteed as

rlVL I J W
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No. 2J STMiJmysa fine farm. 25 acrts ctilti-vatc- d.

On white rock, plenty of running water.
Verv cheaji and tenns c.isy.

No. St. .to acres at S10
per acre. On Walnut Cn'ek. The best fann in i

id. u scciKiu in lie cuuiiiry. j. ;;""' uiiuir;uiijiy.
No. 0 1M) acres at $'Xh (iotul Kraing laifil

43 acres under cultivation. Good stock water.
No. 22 PX) acres deeded. 120 acres leased land:

evltivati-- s IK acres; rimninjr water; good timber;
log buildings, and wells. Three miles south of!
Inuvale. MVoocash.

No. 2:r--iui acres, (oculthated grove: fine ap-
ple and peach orchard jtist comidciicing to bear.
r0 flue wilnut trees. Frame and sod houses.
School Ji mile .H."0.

Will negotiate loans, 500 to .?roo on a quarter
If desired.

Wo have the only complete and accurate set of
abstract books in tills county, and make a spec-
ialty of our

No. 8 lfio acres two miles from Ked Cloud, GO

acres cultivated, to acres of fenced timothy on
trottom laud: wywo forest and eergreen frees.
Spring in corral near house; good house, new
cribs, 30 head of cattle If desired T C or H. One
quarter section leased 37 year assigned if
v. ished. Itauch foe head of cattle. &ono.

Abstracts funiWhed on shortest notice and at
very reasonable rates on any land or lots in the
county. Our Iwioks are main? on the

DcGette plan. Telephone to the court-hous- e.

Mr. K. V. iii'.drow has taken charge of our
real estate department, and we are sure that as
s genial salesman, everyone will say he Is hard
to beat, lie is also agent for the Nebraska Mu-
tual Iieiieo!ent Association, the best life and ac-
cident Insnr.iiue company in America. A home
company and home men naekitig it

Fire insurance in the old Continental, of N. Y.,
fir In rbf ii1i.ibb rnnmiPn!:.! fnni?i;Hii flu

I Traders' Insuramc Company, of Chicago.
I??--aii Kinds oi conveyancing prompiiy at-

tended to. Kotary luiblic always in the ufhes.
By fair dealing, prompt and energetic work, we

hone to merit and gaiu our share of public favors.
Call and see u. Office, next dior to MeFarlaini's
on east side A ebstei- - street, Ited Cloud, Neb.

Notice.
to the great popularity of the Glldden

barb Wire and the demand its merits
have given It. many manufacturers and dealers
are palming off or attempting to palm oil Inferior
wires uiuivrine name "uiiuuen, rimr-jin- ui

Glldden," "Imiiroed Glldden," etc. While this
' practice Is a i admission of the suiierfor quality

of the geuuiite (Jllddeu, It is nevertheless a fraud
uikmi tun purchaser and an Injury to us. To pro- -
t"-r- . mirviv( :i!.iiiist tb's dishonorable compe
tition we have had duly registered in the proper
otnee at Washington, l. C, ibis

llcresifter every spool of the genuine Glldden
Wire manufactured by I. L. Ellwood & Co.. oi
DeKalb, IIL, will bear the above trade mark and
any unauthorized use or it Is runls'table by law.
wlilrh URsliatl ifilalnlvMiforre. old by JlW--

GOOALL 0

Land;fosl

Goodall & Co.,
and Estate JelerM.

SP001ER PAT. GOLUR!
PREVENTS CSiTXlfff,

CaonotUeafiorse
Adjusts

laVaH Stitching,

plaeo'bsttsr

XftllalaBR'S,

Botfona Irlcew
leprcicuXccU

soQf

Recollect

HAiai

GroceryStore

Mere Idle

oeo!
NEB.1

111

COUNTY

Insurance Agency,

NEBRASKA.

Asnlcii(lidb.msiln.

Take
Owing

W. H.
AlNlracter Real

aSSSHaaaV

andinspeotthe

S.r:- -

t hort & Fulton, i;eLCloiul, Neb.

'rrP

F. NEWHOUSE.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA
Aerhn Zephyrs, Midnight Zephyrs,
Saxony wool, Shetland wool, Shet-

land Floss, Germantown wool
And woolen Kniting Yarn
Hoods. Mittens, Children's

Coats &c, &c.,t
A full line of

HOSIERv,
DRY GOODS,

AND NOTIONS.

MONEY! MONEY !

Honey to loan on improved farms in south-er- a

Nefcrasfea at tho very best
rates of interest.

we call the attention of all desiring
such accommodations, to the farm
loan department of our business, in
which we are still offering the best in-

ducements to the public.
There is absolutely no cost to our

customers. No fees for abstract titte:
no fees for recording mortgages: no
fees for taking acknowledgments, no
loans paid in checks or drafts upon
which the borrower must pay a dis-

count in order to get the money, but
all loans paid in actual cash, over our
counters without any deduction what-ave- r.

In placing our loans there is no te-

dious delay in submitting applications
to esistern parties, as our facilities are
such that wc can close all good loans
on short notice.

we are prepared to fill desirable
oans at nine percent, straight, with no

charge of any nature whatever. All
payments of interest and principa
may be made at our bank, and will be
sent o the parties free of charge and
interest notes returned to our custom
mers.

As to our promptness and fair deal-
ing we refer to those with whom Ave

have placed loans (numbering at pres-
ent nearly six hundred.) Call at our
office, or address us through the mail.

1 tf Simpson fc Swf.ezv.
Blue Hill. Xebras

Harness Shop,

J. L. MILLER,
DKALEK IX

HARNESS' COLLARS, SADDLES,
HOUSE-BLANKET- S,

WHIPS. COMBS. BRUSHES.
HARNESS OIL

And everything usnally kept in a first
clasa shop.

Two doors north of 1st Nat. Bank-RE- D

CLOUD, NEB.

Trunks &Valises.
THE CITY

Orw Store
R. R. Sherer, Prop.

himim k ?n
OILS AND DRUGS.

Proprietary Medicines a Specialty.

school somiAiiraT.d nmm
A new and varied a??ortmentof

LAMP AHD LAMP PIXTDRES JUSf RECEIVED

Call and examine our CHOICE MAJOLICA
WJRE. No trouble to show ood.

J. N. Rickards,
Real Eititt I Iisiruts Agent,

KED CLOUD, KEB.

Will buy and sell lands, and insure
town and farm property, attend to all
kinds ot" conveyancing- -

Toraado Iasoransa oa Pa7ora'bl9 Terms,

Office: AtSmith Bros. Farm Loan
Agency.

A. CUMMINGS,
DEAI.EK IS

Green Fruits,
Vegetables &c.

KED CLOUD, NEB.

Alan conducts ft first class Restau
rant, where warm meals can be had at
all hours.

Always keeps on band everything
in bis line that can be bad.

Lemonade always on. band.
--First door south ofSherer's.

r.and Office at Floomingtom Neb. Feb. 16, 1884

Nntice is hereby riven that the followinc
named settler boa filed notice or his lnteaUoa
to make final proof in support of his elaiia, and
that said proot will be made before Clerk l)ii-tri- ct

Court. Webster county, at ed Cloud. Neb
on Monday. MaLlyi,
oall'd No. 1016. for tho west half Borth-we- st

quarter sec- - 8. town 2 N K 9 west. He namea
the .llowin witnesses to prove his continuous
residence u?onaud cultivation otaaidUaU. via :

ilham Guy and Perry N orris of uuioe ilocK.
Iioik. Adoiphus J lioa oi Aiaboy Neb., Johu D

ftlSL1": W. 8WITZER. Begtr.

JOB WORK,
SUCH

uls,Mis, QkiM.
ESBCUTXD TO OSDKE TJT TBS

NEATEST AKD PROMPTEST MAWWE

AJIIAT
osr.

--Apply Haw MNw (Mris Ibewlier.

Maryatti. Co.- -
DEALERS IN

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks
Silver and Plated Ware, Etc,

We keep the largest and best
selected line of goods in the Repub-
lican Valley, which we propose to
sell at such reasonable prices, that
you will be convinced at once that
our store is the place to get your
money's worth in good goods. CaU
and see us before you buy.

WiiPP Jk

DEALERS LY

COAL, LUMBER, ETC.

Red Cloud,

SJBLEYISGEEDS
rFOtt AXX CIiLMATJES,

iftfli nATAinmiP nmwwt vninkvuub I iibli nn uer
tiuirimij. HSR AM SIBLEY

C. A. OWEN
P

house, sign
J

AND

Ornamental Painter,
Paper Hanger,

Caleiiaiiner,
Ominer,

le!orrtter,
Eti?., Etc.

RED CLCUD.
Orders solicited. Prices reasonaWc,

amhvork jjimrantecd.

4?BHHiHflVi

Infants and Children
"What t$m onr Children rosy cheefra,
What cures their ferers, makes them !ep;

Caatoria.
TCTien Bable frft. and err by twin.
"What cures their cole, kills their worm.

Cantor!.--.
f

What qnlckly cures Conirtfpatfon.
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

Caatorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hall Cmtorfn.

"Cmstnim, it ro well adapted to Childrea ,

that I recommend it as raperior to any medi-eia-a

kmowa to me." II. A. Aschib, M.D
Ul So. Oxford St.. Brooklym. N. T.

ENTAUR
.INIMENT

Am alwelwte er r Rke-amti- as,

Sprmiss. Paim im tit
Back, Buns, Galla, ate. A5m

Pais.-- xelierar.

jfYtmt
lOMETREKTMENT
Of Norvow and towtwalDw

bHitr. Early Baaav. tmmt
aaomory ..-oi-

I SMisca aoneo for ln iiihium ifi ana una
mad. Trial Pkrfeao ot Bf3rd T)

Pr.T. WITJiTair1.3ClwaadpirU.- -

17mmK!Lr" tmmtdm&AMdA'&m

Nebraska

ALL KOlXtf, AIX CROPS.;

& CO. Rochester, N.Y. Chicago, III

Parlor Saloon,
N. LONGTIN, Prop'r,

Red Cloud. Nebraska.
CHOICE

Wises, Liquors sal Cigars

ALwAYS IX STOCK.

FP.T3 32LLIAES TABLES F03 VS3S
0? TE3 GA1!S.

yflaW
mrVBS. 0BLTT1UI

Ey IRON
TONIC

IKISI
feblklhihk

3ivn!VuUyaa)4B
( UVtHaiM IKKH

ucaMar qaMBK acrtalnaa efleleatTONIC,
ciaaciaiir vrapcBMa. ihwmk!lUHlK
Uob, Lack of Btrcnatm ete.. na w aaaneq
with inBlliM mini wnndarful reaalta. fton.a.
aaaaclea aad merre. racelve new force. ZaUTaaa
taw Blind aad taMllca Brain ..PowermMB 11 Hlllfc I.I t

LADIES aoviiuK uiu mi wuiyiimicnuar to iseir;exwiu nnu m
3DB. aTA avri8ay UJOMr TOBTXC a fafe and aody
care, it Rivea a clear ana neauny compiexioa.

The atroojrest trstlmony to Ute t1co of DK.
BABTXR'slROirTOMic la tbatfreqaertaltewpts
at coaBterfttUnirhare only added to the popular.
Ity of tae original. Ityoa anet!y desire hvalta
do sot experiiuent cet the Obiginai. a.hd Bxst

aaaraaa mim ur. svue jaaa.mfc w
i8t.LoaS: Moi.or or "2JUKA2C BOCX.-- 1
TJilTtTfilriairr I aaefBlla4jrsaatls.troaw

Or. HHtmsf Ibom Tomo m row 9mm wt Mk

Aatotkooaeoaa
all iiaitoaaan I ai aaa lif. iilitttr ran,J ri
wMhaaoiratiaa,lboaaolaarartMKo toeli thaaa,

aaaaadanM mro m k aoaatin; aai. toIMm apea
-

"::--
T -

.MIMllW
' niiMfciaiMa.. aaaalil ajr.ioafiarhotr

--RTg..,--'...
- ' -- g vm of iom awl' mm' M-- w

tiiSoTjKHo ao ooadat I wkMfa b
-- ZZ!ZmA m Tw mitt. I9 fill tMis t)M
tntnlMariinnanm lwkhliaiaittboaofatoboaaaHtew
ocdelHdadjoiiaa oyniMia wn4laTQr'H'i J

Tho original letter from wfaloh tho aboro laaa
extract, and several hundred otter expreorlna;
--a a- a- AKlMais Ih uinatf ttM tarmi iFrtflafllA

obbkb. iiis lakrtcokfK miq mxwmmw "
pareiyfcoaaadeatrotofoardafalBJtiBipoomea.

MortotaiiootlHti. rr.LOWraMfO.
floaatoatVitnitoiawot. Cmin ! 7.

ponnsvavTVIvInilm me.r i naff. - a1'!O.BEI alavkow Tl MBmtBV yBBiawVBf al aBrInHMMMIM
wiiiMhi iiiiitiMi agfeatta tiiiMji ud aad
rowdies. Ptformitlea Trraart. Can or write ar rtl
qcccoiMtoParytraoymoaotgniigrri wimwayaaML
gTu mm mWilmHwm ftiirtiiliaiiaiilfn,Haaalaafaniiiai tmmttr mtnmttm . HHummtimmM

Cmmnim.mwrs.l lmf.ml,wmt m.m,1 ,.
8aoeaMCtaDr.&Otfli9Bui7. MaNkaas M tanw

THK

FaiiiailSjdm
os

laHMrhf
Gr

DaTis&RataU
ai i i.aaaiiaa to

Dcnria & Fahrlama,
nuuaaat

CreaierySqifc.

BasBaaBaaaaaaV
WbbbbbbbSw'B y 2itaatMlwiXMAr..
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